
Conference & Events
Half Day from $65 Full Day from $75 Residential from $257

Ready to chat?
Contact us to talk about your upcoming meeting
or event and book your site inspection to see our
stunning views first hand.

Half the day, all the fun.
Meet morning or
afternoon.

Arrival tea & coffee station

Morning or afternoon tea

Lunch

Iced water, mints, pads & pens

Wi-Fi

Room Hire

Includes AV Equipment - projector,

screen, lectern, flipchart &

whiteboard.

T&Cs apply. Price is per person. Bookings subject

to availability. Minimum spend may apply.

A full day to take care of
business, while our team
take care of you.

Arrival tea & coffee station

Morning tea

Lunch

Afternoon tea

Iced water, mints, pads & pens

Wi-Fi

Room Hire
T&Cs apply. Price is per person. Bookings subject

to availability. Minimum spend may apply.

Conference, retreat or
team bonding? Our onsite
accommodation and CBD
location is perfect for your
group.

Overnight accommodation

Breakfast

Full Day Delegate package

Inclusions:

T&Cs apply. Price is per person. Bookings subject

to availability. Minimum spend may apply.

Plus:

Includes AV Equipment - projector,

screen, lectern, flipchart &

whiteboard.

Plus:

events@pacifichotelbrisbane.com.au
P 07 3831 6177
www.pacifichotelbrisbane.com.au

https://www.pacifichotelbrisbane.com.au/
https://www.pacifichotelbrisbane.com.au/
https://www.pacifichotelbrisbane.com.au/


Our Pacific Hotels Care policy is in place for the
wellbeing of our staff, guests and community. For
more information, please visit our website.
pacifichotels.com.au/community

Pacific Hotel Brisbane presents modern venues and meeting rooms close to Brisbane’s CBD. With six spaces to choose
from, we can cater up to 180 people for a conference, dinner, cocktail party, private lunch, boardroom meeting or social
event. The central Brisbane location, 4 star accommodation, accessibility, flexibility and inspirational views makes Pacific
Hotel Brisbane one of the City’s premier event destinations.

Located in Spring Hill overlooking the city and parklands, the Pacific
Hotel Brisbane offers guests stunning views from private balconies and
provides easy access to the nearby hospitals, CBD, Roma Street
Station and Suncorp Stadium.

Pacific Hotel Brisbane is a vibrant inner-city address with a modern
array of creature comforts and luxuries so you always feel like you
have found a home away from home. We have a selection of modern
rooms and suites to welcome every type of guest including business
travellers, couples, friends, singles and families. Guests can enjoy
undercover off-street parking, fully equipped fitness room available
24/7 plus an outdoor pool.

Roma Street Station
(13min walk/1km)

Suncorp Stadium
(26min walk/2km)

Roma Street Gardens
(6min walk/500m)

Bus Stop + Tour Bus
Public Transport

Airport
(17min drive/15.3km)

Botanical Gardens
(21min walk/1.6km)

Brisbane Private Hospital
(2min walk/140m)

Queen Street Mall
(10min walk/800m)

Brisbane CBD
(11min walk/800m)

Ann st

Adelaide St

Queen St

Stay with us

A truly central location
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Brisbane events with a view

ROOM
CAPACITIES

PANORAMA ROOM

PARKLANDS ROOM

PACIFIC DINING ROOM

SKY BOARDROOM

THE TERRACE
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Parklands Room

With plenty of natural light
and space, this is an elegant
venue with breathtaking
views of Brisbane City and
Mount Coot-tha that you
won’t find elsewhere. This
space is ideal for events
seeking a picture-perfect
backdrop, or for meetings
that aim to inspire and
motivate delegates.

Situated on the 10th floor, the
Parklands Room is spacious
and versatile. It offers two full
walls of 5m high windows,
ensuring an abundance of
natural light and spectacular
vistas of Brisbane City and
Roma Street Parklands. This
is our largest space and is
perfect for conferences,
networking and special
occasions.

Sky Boardroom
The suspended Sky
Boardroom is a stunning,
executive space. With
spectacular views and
quality facilities, this is the
ideal venue to host smaller
meetings, creative think-
tanks or to be used as a
breakout space for up to 16
guests boardroom style.

Panorama Room

pacifichotels.com.au

https://www.pacifichotelbrisbane.com.au/


Pacific Dining
Room

pacifichotels.com.au

With space to meet,
dine or simply relax,
this private dining
room in Brisbane is
perfect for hosting a
business meeting,
private lunch or dinner,
or an intimate cocktail
party.

The Terrace
The Terrace is the perfect
spot to host your outdoor
cocktail party with it’s fun
and relaxed atmosphere.

You can book the entire
space for 100 guest cocktail
style or just reserve a spot
for your smaller celebration.
The popular, alfresco
position gives you the
feeling of being outdoors,
with the comfort of being
undercover.

The Cube
Looking for a small meeting
room? The Cube is located
on the ground floor and
includes free wi-fi, a working
desk, ensuite bathroom and
a generous open-aired
balcony. Ideal for intimate
meetings for up to six people
or for digital nomads seeking
a composed work space,
The Cube is available to hire
from only $280 per day.

https://www.pacifichotelbrisbane.com.au/


NETWORKING LUNCH MENU OPTIONS

MENU ONE
MORNING TEA
Freshly baked Danish selection
Spinach + feta pastries (V)
LUNCH
Warm bread rolls + cultured butter
Mixed garden salad leaves + dressing (GF/DF/V)
Dijon-dill potato + chorizo salad (GF/DF)
Tomato, chickpeas, cucumber, roasted red onion salad (GF/DF/V)
Affettati misti e formaggi selection of cured meat, cheeses, marinated olives,
pickles + crackers
Chef’s selection of two hot dishes
Fresh cut seasonal fruit plate
Chef’s selection of two sweet items
Berries + cream
AFTERNOON TEA
Raw crudites platter w/ roasted hummus dip (GF/V)

MENU TWO
MORNING TEA
Buttermilk scones, strawberry jam, vanilla cream
Bacon + cheddar mini quiche
LUNCH
Warm bread rolls and cultured butter
Mixed garden salad leaves + dressing (GF/DF/V)
Broccoli, raisin + toasted almond salad w/ mustard mayo dressing (GF/DF/V)
Soba noodle, wakame, pickled ginger + sprout salad w/ roast sesame dressing (DF/V)
Affettati misti e formaggi selection of cured meat, cheeses,
marinated olives, pickles + crackers
Chef’s selection of two hot dishes
Fresh cut seasonal fruit plate
Chef’s selection of two sweet items
Vanilla custard + berries
AFTERNOON TEA
Fresh baked dukkha sausage rolls w/ tomato relish
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EVENTS

Day Delegate Menu

Please note dishes may change depending on availability.
Prices may vary subject to supply.

All allergies and dietary requirements will be catered to upon request.

V - Vegetarian / Vegan - Vegan / GF - Gluten Free / DF - Dairy Free



EVENTS

MENU THREE
MORNING TEA
Banana bread w/ maple syrup crème cheese +
walnuts (GF)
Ham + cheese mini croissants
LUNCH
Warm bread rolls + cultured butter
Mixed garden salad leaves + dressing (GF/DF/V)
Pasta salad w/ grill vegetable, chickpea, roast capsicum, basil pesto + fetta cheese (V)
Classic Greek salad (GF/V)
Affettati misti e formaggi selection of cured meat, cheeses,
marinated olives, pickles + crackers
Chef’s selection of two hot dishes
Fresh cut seasonal fruit plate
Chef’s selection of two sweet items
Berries + cream
AFTERNOON TEA
King Island beef party pie

MENU FOUR
MORNING TEA
Mix flavour yoghurts (GF)
Wild mushroom arancini w/ truffle aioli (GF/V)
LUNCH
Selection of three gourmet sandwiches styles,
fresh cut seasonal fruit plate + chef's sweet of the day

PASTRAMI / Pastrami, Swiss cheese, sauerkraut, sweet mustard mayo,
rye sourdough bread
DELI HAM / Champagne ham, brie cheese, lettuce, tomato, caramelised onion
aioli, Turkish bread
TANDOORI / Roast tandoori chicken, garlic + mint yoghurt, lettuce, cucumber,
red onion, tortilla wrap
SALAMI / Salami, provolone cheese, lettuce, roast red peppers, tomato
chutney, sourdough baguette
VEGGIE / Grilled vegetables, lettuce, tomato, red onions, avocado
Turkish bread
PUMPKIN / Roast pumpkin, hummus, sundry tomato, feta cheese, rocket salad,
pepita seed, Turkish bread

AFTERNOON TEA
Duck Spring rolls w/ dipping sauce

Please note dishes may change depending on availability.
Prices may vary subject to supply.

All allergies and dietary requirements will be catered to upon request.

V - Vegetarian / Vegan - Vegan / GF - Gluten Free / DF - Dairy Free



EVENTS

TEA BREAKS $4.5 PER PERSON
Tea Break Options + Add Ons

SWEET
Freshly baked Danish selection
Buttermilk scones, strawberry jam, vanilla cream
Chocolate chunk + blueberry petite muffin
Greek yoghurt + granola pots
Coconut chia pudding w/ mango, lychees + toasted coconut (GF/DF/Vegan)
Cookie selection
Glazed profiteroles w/ custard fillings
Mix flavour yoghurts (GF)
Seasonal tropical fresh fruit platters
Whole market seasonal fruit

SAVOURY
Vegetable tikka pie (V)
Spinach + ricotta file pastry (V)
Wild mushroom arancini w/ truffle aioli (GF/V)
Bacon + cheddar mini quiche
Ham + cheese mini croissants
Fresh baked dukkha sausage rolls w/ tomato relish
King Island beef party pie
Duck Spring rolls w/ dipping sauce
Falafels w/ homemade hummus (GF/DF/Vegan)
Raw crudites platter w/ roasted hummus dip (GF/DF/Vegan)

Please note dishes may change depending on availability.
Prices may vary subject to supply.

All allergies and dietary requirements will be catered to upon request.

V - Vegetarian / Vegan - Vegan / GF - Gluten Free / DF - Dairy Free




